Fall 2017
From your President: Hopefully you all are enjoyed the gorgeous weather on the Watershed this
Fall - with the exception of the wind storm! Wow, that was certainly some wild wind. Hope by now
you have had a chance to check on your property and made sure all is good. Winter is on the way
within the Watershed! We did have a busy summer and I know many of you have taken advantage of
our beautiful lakes, ponds and river during the spectacular weather this year. Now, even after the last
few storms , the watershed needs to be replenished with water during the months to come. As many
of you all know, the Megunticook Watershed encompasses an area of 30 square miles, including
lakes, ponds and rivers in Camden, Lincolnville, Hope and Searsmont. It takes all of us to maintain a
healthy watershed - what happens within a watershed, whether natural or caused by humans, effects
the water quality. So please help us to protect this valuable resource so it will be here for many generations to enjoy in the future. We have been busy this year with testing water quality and bacteria,
checking boats for invasive plants, improving and conserving the habitat for fish and wildlife, property checks during storms, along with monitoring the lake, ponds and river for safety. This year we
also updated our website- please visit and give us your feedback, www.megunticook.org. As stated
before it takes all of us to keep and improve the watershed - please consider encouraging all who use
the lake to become members of the Megunticook Lake Association. Thank you and please let us
know of any of your concerns Dody Urquia Tel. 207-829-8302 Email urquiad@aol.com

Exec. Director Report:
Another busy and beautiful summer although somewhat cooler and cloudier on the weekends.
Watershed Stewards Program: Our Watershed Stewards Program hired 4 new students this year to
add to our 2 returning veterans. This project is designed to increase our educational outreach to
young people from the community. Area students are trained about threats to the Watershed and conduct Courtesy Boat Inspections (CBI), Invasive Plant Patrols (IPP), and water quality monitoring.
Overall boat inspections were down this year, primarily due to weather on the weekends. There were
some days when our Stewards were wrapped in fleece and blankets on cloudy, cool weekends, waiting for the hardy fisherman to venture out. Our stewards discovered a number of boats and trailers
with aquatic plants attached this year, none of which were invasive. Great job Stewards!
Seabright Dam Update: Commercial divers, hired by the Town of Camden completed temporary
repairs on the Seabright Dam in October. The results were a swift return to full water levels, a welcome relief to riverfront residents from the mudflats they had for river frontage this summer.
After the repairs, the Town Dam Committee (with yours truly) met to go over maintenance schedules
and budget figures for all the dams. Currently the Town has a few different strategies to permanently
repair Seabright dam. Dave Bolstridge, the Dam Agent for the Town, will seek input from experts on
the best method(s) to permanently fix the dam and get good budget figures for repair. Currently, it is
the Town’s intention to budget for, and permanently repair, the dam in 2018.
The MWA will continue to monitor this situation and report any developments to the membership.
Exec. Dir. Paul Leeper Tel. 207-592-8540 Email: paul@megunticook.org

Partners in Monitoring Bacteria Sampling Results:

Until September we were having our best
year yet. Up to August 31st we had had no Swimming Advisories issued in the Watershed. Advisories are
typically issued by the towns of Camden or Lincolnville when samples at swim areas have exceeded the EPA
One-Day Threshold for 2 consecutive days. We test for bacteria weekly at 7 sites, 3 on Norton Pond, 2 on the
lake, and 2 on the river including the Breezemere, Bishopswood, Barretts Cove, and Shirttail swim areas. Unfortunately September brought increased levels of bacteria, particularly at the inlet to Norton Pond at the socalled Drakes Culvert. The result was that the total exceedences looked similar to last year (See table below).
A closer look at the data reveal that bacteria levels were generally low throughout the watershed with the exception of Drakes Culvert and Shirttail Point swim area. We plan on investigating conditions upstream of Norton Pond next spring and will continue to work with the Town of Camden on problems at Shirttail. All sample
results can be viewed at www.megunticook.org. Many thanks to all our sampling volunteers!
Exec. Dir. Paul Leeper Tel. 207-592-8540 Email: paul@megunticook.org
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We need current e-mail addresses, mailing addresses,
and phone numbers for all members. We have a numIMPORTANT!!!
ber of old addresses, e-mails, and phone numbers.
Do we have your current e-mail address,
Emergency notices and seasonal updates are sent by e
mailing address and phone number?
-mail making the importance of having them current
crucial. MWA does not sell or share its e-mail or
mailing lists. Forward all information to Paul Leeper: paul@megunticook.org or 207-592-8540.
Thanks!

Interested in Volunteering? Your MWA is looking for LakeSmart Screeners!
Help us protect the water quality in the Watershed. The MWA is looking to expand our LakeSmart program in
2018. We need at least 2 volunteers to help us evaluate properties. Learn how to assess properties to reduce
run-off and erosion. Learn which native plants to use in landscaping, how to make a rain garden, and how to
divert driveway water to keep the gravel on the road and not in the lake. If you are interested please contact
Paul Leeper at paul@megunticook.org. Training will be in June or July of next year.
MWA Officers
President - Dody Urquia
207-829-8302; urquiad@aol.com
Vice President - Hillary Jackson
207-236-2234; hillaryhope1@yahoo.com
Secretary - Wendy Wickenden
207-236-3745; wendylynnwick@gmail.com
Treasurer– Sarah Marriner
207-596-9008; smarriner80@gmail.com
MWA Staff
Exec. Director - Paul Leeper
207-592-8540; paul@megunticook.org
Lake Warden –Dale Dougherty 207-390-0030;
lakewarden@megunticook.org
Asst. Lake Warden– Justin Twitchell
207-975-1721; jtwitchell@knoxcountymaine.gov

Interested in serving on the MWA Board of Directors, or helping out on a committee?
please contact Paul Leeper or one of the Board officers. paul@megunticook.org
Check us out at
www.megunticook.org and on Facebook

Please don’t forget your dues!
If there is a yellow dues card and envelope included with this newsletter, it is for your 20172018 dues. Please send in your membership check
today. If you are not a member please consider
joining and/or making a donation at this time. We
need everyone’s continued support!
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Treasurer’s Report:

With the cool crisp nights of November we move into the second half of our fiscal
year. To date we are currently holding steady with 266 members which is even with last year’s memberships
at this time. However our net income remains below where we were last year. This is attributed to the decrease
in the amount of contributions received and the costs of launching our new website this spring. This summer,
outside of the new website, we had no major boat repairs or expenses and payroll expenses remain even to
what they have been the past few years. Thus leaving us well within our budget for this year.
If you have not yet renewed your membership please do so. With the holidays right around the corner, please
remember MWA memberships make great gifts!
Sarah Marriner, Treasurer smarriner80@gmail.com

Lake Warden’s Report:

Hello, our Megunticook Watershed is having a good fall. The nice warm temperatures of late summer and early fall gave Watershed users of all types a good long season. We had people
water skiing, and swimming at Barrett's Cove in October. The lake and pond water levels have risen about 16
inches recently and the temps have dropped to a cool 53°. The Seabright Dam temporary repair was amazing
with the water level shooting up to the norm very fast. Looks good to see the river full again. Well done!!
Wind Storm Update- Late in October Mother Nature gave us a huge blast of wind. Reports came in
from Camden Harbor of 60 mph gusts at 7:00 am
that Monday morning. Tree damage and power outages were everywhere in the Watershed. What a
mess! The cleanup will likely take weeks. Be careful with chainsaws; hung up branches and trees are
dangerous.
Busy Beaver- I have been dealing with a beaver at
Bailey Bridge this fall. The beaver has been trying
to build a dam under the Bailey Bridge. At times it
would construct a large woven tangle of branches
under the bridge, damming the channel. It was very
interesting when removing its work how it engineers
the dam. The beaver would use sinking, waterlogged wood to hold the green branches with leaves
down to the bottom. It would also move large rocks (20 or 30 lbs.) on top of the branches and push saplings
into the banking at angles to reach across the channel. For a while I would pull the dam apart leaving the brush
and logs on the shore. The busy beaver would put it all back over the next few nights. After this I started hauling the brush away, up the road, to hide it from the beaver. Many days it would take well over an hour to clean
out the passage. It was always a surprise when checking to see just how much work it had done in one or two
nights. A few weeks ago the beaver stopped dam building and went away. The rise in water level may have
been flooded out its house. The den was not big and tall it was small and low. The beaver has left before for a
few days, but never this long and, it may return any day.
Buoys- The navigation buoys have been removed from the lake. I have put out small winter, marker buoys at
the narrows around Codman's Isl., Fang Isl., and Crane Isl. as well as Teal Rock, Bishopswood Rock, and
Healds Is. ledges at the entrance to Norton Pond. The winter buoys are small and may move over the winter.
Please use caution when venturing out.
Hunting Season- The rifle deer hunting season is in full swing now ending on the Saturday after Thanksgiving Day. The two weeks after that will be muzzleloading season. Remember your hunter orange for safety
when venturing out into the fields and woods this fall.
This is a good time to check your boats to make sure that there isn’t ant water inside to freeze and cause damage. Remove all the leaves and debris to keep the drain holes open and put the bow up to promote good drainage. Have a great Thanksgiving Day! Lake Warden Dale Dougherty, Tel. 207-390-0030
E-mail: lakewarden@megunticook.org
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Critters and Things-

Hark! The full
moon of November 3/4 was the Beaver Moon, socalled because the light of the moon was enough
to set traps. Well, hopefully not what Watershedders had on their to-do list, but years ago beaver
fur and plenty of it meant warmth in the winter.
Beavers also have an ample layer of fat underneath their fur that helps insulate them from the
cold. Hmmmm… But there is a persistent member of the beaver clan trying to dam up the waterway under Bailey Bridge which is the inspiration
for this short report which will hopefully provide
interesting or even strange and wonderful information about these animals.
Most everyone knows beavers are dam
good builders, I mean good dam builders. I heard
years ago that much of the work of the Fish and
Wildlife department related to their building efforts. The sound of running water seems to inspire
this activity, and testing this with recordings of
watery sounds have resulted in the tape recorder being covered with mud and sticks.
Besides gnawing down trees to build their dams, lodges and for their food supply, which is leaves,
shoots and bark of branches dragged underwater even for winter feasting since they don’t hibernate, they also
girdle trees to kill them to make space for younger more useful trees. They prefer aspen and poplar but eat
many kinds of trees as well as water lilies and other aquatic plants. (Contrary to popular belief, fish are not part
of their diet.) Sometimes these branches emerge from the water and catch snow that then insulates the water in
the area from freezing.
Their handiwork could be called toothiwork. Their strong, bright orange front teeth - both thanks to
the iron in the tooth enamel - grow continuously and are self-sharpening since the orange enamel in front of the
tooth is worn more slowly than the softer white enamel in the back. Also important in their food procuring is
the fact that their lips close behind the front teeth so they can carry their booty without getting water in their
mouth. However they also use their front paws in the building process. Their tails are multipurpose tools
used, as many know, to slap the water to warn other beavers of a predator but also used for steering, as an extra
leg for help in sitting upright or to counterbalance a heavy load of branches on land, and for fat storage.
What is the beaver at Bailey Bridge attempting to accomplish? The list of effects of beaver dams is
extensive, and except where they come into conflict with peoples’ priorities, all positive. For the beaver, the
water behind the dam deepens and becomes less prone to freezing so the beaver’s winter food supply remains
accessible. A safer waterway exists for their activities and travels, especially access to food sources. For ecosystem benefit, there is habitat creation for fish, for amphibians such as frogs and toads, for birds such as
ducks, herons and other species. Water can be less polluted, and beavers are even used to restore degraded
stream and other watersheds. Beaver dams can help prevent flooding and has even halted an oil spill. Perhaps
the Bailey Bridge beaver can be hired to help in a positive way in the Megunticook Watershed.
For more interesting reading about beavers, here are a few useful websites:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_American_beaver
http://mentalfloss.com/article/62316/11-fascinating-facts-about-beavers
http://www.sciencefocus.com/blog/10-facts-you-didnt-know-about-beavers
http://www.pressherald.com/2017/08/24/maine-voices-beaver-deceivers-allow-people-natures- engineers-to-go-with-the-flow/
Amy Campbell
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